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Job Printing in roronto.

Tm;. Toor \o I) hbeenl lookm Inmito
the state of tie job printing trade in '' orolto
*niui has come to the conclusion that it is '" rot.
tei to the core." ''ie reason is that prices
have been -clit too hie, leaving no protit for the
printers. Competition lias no doubt been very
severe and the trade overdone. lane is at.
taclied to the type founders and paper and ink
dealers for thelir leiencv in giving credits, and
the failmue of the liri of Iiric & Gralian is
cited as a case in point. This is uinjust to all
parties, as this Iirmî ni> tltre years before its
assigunient was in good finiancial condition and
Paid its accunîts regularly every ionth, taking
the beiclit of cash discouînts. I irie & Graiati's
failure was directly due to the fact tlat thev
uidertook the public.tioi of a Scotish-Cana-
dian palier in Toronto and imlet % ith inut llicient
suoi >1îcrt. Thriougl this i entcure tlhey f.il beh ind.
.nd had ther abandonled it two vear-, .go tlhey
woudil have been ail right. This thev would
have done bt that thcy werc buoyed up froil
time to timte by promises that the palper was to
be taken over by one of the Scottislh societics.
The above are Ilmirie & Graam'lia s explanations
of their failure, and appear to be correct. At
.nv rate creditors las e accepted them and re.
bokl the asesof the estate for 'A;,ooo, n% hlih
w ill pay the crediturs about forty cents I the
dollar. This failuire was distinctly not attribut-
able to anly special laxity in giving credit on the
part of eithîer t Ie fuunder, paper dealer or ink
iaker. 'lie tiri enjîoyed good credit, tieil

plant and biusiiness was entirely uineicuiibercd,
and tlicir books showed a surplus in tlicr busi-
ness. \len the firi assigned ad stock was
taken at little hetter thtan auction sale prices a
delicicicy was shown, but not till then. Inder
these circunstances it is absurd to blaime any one
for givin. credit.

'lie assigniient of B3roughî & Caswell is ailso
cited by the Vorld as a case wlere laxity in
giving credit worked to the disadvanîtage of the
legitiimîate printing trade in Toronto. It would
appear that there is somlte ground for the accu-
satioi in titis case as thiis lirii obtaincd a plant
of about $23,000 and paid it, cash on account
of it. It is ncedless to add that it was all lield
by the sellers iider lien and that the Toronto
TI'ype Foundry did not suîpply it.

The job printing trade in Toronto is certainly
in a demoralized condition, and so are imiaiv
other trades. A period of depression lias becn
uipon the country for the past couple of years,
anid printers have felt it as well as others. Bet.
ter times arc in prospect, and the cIcaning out

of soume of the weaker î printers vill strengt hen
the trade in Toionto and elseuliere winci ti
revivai sets in. The true policy at plreselt is to
curtail expenses as iici alis possible, and Io iti
work uiilless it vields a rolit. l'inessike
mlietlods and careless esti ating iave iad more
to do with losses tian even busiess striiigency.
There are iiinniierable dead.beats who iun
aroiund froim oel printing ollice to aniotier and
get work dloie which tiey have neither the
mi eals ior the inclination to pay for : in tleil
eage iiess to get work credit is often granted I
printert totese gentry w ithoit prope enquit
and losses enlsue.

Non a word about estimatinlg. Therc .e
somle priniters who ouglit to be driiiiiiied out (if
the trade for the reaoin that tley simply dIo it t
knon hiowi to estimiiate ipon nurk. Tiese p,î-
ties are the i iiin of the businss. In estii.iting
the cost of nirk tey go laiot it somîien h.ît in tie
following faslion: Cost of stock, SIo : comiu.
sition, one imianî one day at $12 pier week, $2
press, boy lialf a day at $4 per weck, saV ;o cts.;
total cost, $12.50. Not another itei is taken
into accouint, and the work is tendered for at
sig, and tle "pinlter" thinks lie ismaking
S2. 50 profit ! This is a fair saiple of low trade
is deiioralized b% ignoliîunulses u li fail to i oi-
sider items sucih .s rent, t.es, deici.atiii of
mnateial, powei, fucl, liglt, ii, superintend-
eice, and so on. If due allnc.cice w cie imade
for these a piece of work such as is contemplated
Ibiove would be fouind to be wortl iearci $20
tian S5. and if done aît the Litter figmie it
would entail a loss.

The I lill & Weir 'rinting and Pulishing Co.
liaS also assig . This coImIp.iy .a few mo îtihs
.ago took a er the old -establihed ad oice pi os-
perous business of I ill, & Weir. It is saîid the
firi got into financial straits throughi otutside
speculations and atteipted to save tlcir busi-
iiess by converting it into a stock company.
Presceit demoralization lias proven too icucli
for the new company. It is cxpected to pay
icarly dollar for dollar to the creditors, but at

the expense of the shareholders. Up to the
timte of going to press the asscts and liabilitie,
have not been acciuratev iacertained.

Tm.: Rose Publishing Co. has gonle out of busi-
ness. This concerni lias no connection with I lun-
ter, Rose & Co., but was the outcome of the old
publishing business of Blelford Bros. Througli
the absence of a Canîadianî copyriglht aw adapt-
ed to the nceds of the country and the trade it
was impossible to iake the business pay. TIm.:
biitstr weill give its vicews on copyright in next
iîoitli's issue.
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